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Baptists Admonished '

To Extend Their Aid
To Church Colleges

First ami Boy to Enter Mitts
Home l^resenlcd to Convention.

Asheyille, Nov. 14.. Reaching the
Irghest point that has yet been at-
lained in this session of the Baptist;convention. Dr. Luther Little, of!
Charlotte, moved mightily upon the
hearts of the ho3ts of Baptists, who
went to Mar3 Hill College yesterday
afternoon for the special session o»
Christian education. j
Making a plea that the alumni and

alumnae of these Baptist institutions
rise up and liberate these schools
from the millstone of debt that hangs;
about their r.ecks. Dr. Little declared
that the time has come when the
opportunities offered should be equal
to the demands that are pouring in
upon these institutions.
The entire convention moved out

ot the city of Asheville yesterday
nftomoon for the Ttnnliuf ir.-jl itntion

20 miles out of Asheville. where the :
Christian education program was! ;
held i" one of Uie denomination's :
own colleges. The auditorium of Lhc :
college was unable to accommodate) j
the hosts, and by common consent :
the high point of this convention was :
reached with Dr. Little's magnificent! E
address and his heartfelt appeal in j :
behalf cf the denomination's schools, :
The second day of the convention :

got under way at OtliO o'clock with z
a brilliant celebration of the 50lh an- z

nivcrsary of the Baptist orphanage »

work in thi3 state. Supt. I. G. Greer ;
was in charge, and a| high point in z
the program was readied when the z
l'ii-sl boy to enter the institution was j
introduced, together with the last boy E
who has been received into the insti- E
lulipn. They were. C. H. Fort, of ;
Charlotte, and Baby Howell, of E
Thomasville, respectively. The fea- E
ture address of that celebration was E
made by Miss Mary Misenheimer, cf E
Lexington. E

This entire section of the morning's z
program was full of dramatics and ;
heart beats, and nothing in the con- ;
motion su far iiad left so profound an E
impression upon the delegates, ft is E
evident that the orphanage work lies E
very close to the hearts of North E
Carolina Baptists and that they are E
in a mood, under the leadership of z

Superintendent Greer, to care for all z
children who knock at their door. z
M. A. Hugging, Raleigh, was re- z

elected general secretary of the con- z
vention here Tuesday for the fourth z
consecutive term. z

Ills report on the convention floor z
was the host report this body has z
heard in five years. At no time In re- E
cent years has so much achievement E
hhlin rnhnrHn/1 no.) 00 ->^ .

"
.. miu .w lUUUi U1 piVJII- J
iso ami hope held out for future at- 5tainmerit and development.

D-eMille Tops Big
Religious Picture Cycle =

With the release of 'The Cru- 2

sades," coming Thursday and Fri- 2

uay, Mow 21-22 to the Pastime Thea- 2

ter, Cecil B. DeMille, Hollywood's 2

undisputed master of spectacle, com- 2

plctes the quartet of epics based on 2

Biblical and religious subjects, a cy- 2

clc begun more than twelve years 2

ago with his "The Ten Command- E
ments." E

In "The Crusades" DcAIille has
produceda picture even more costly, i

more tremendous in its scope and E
power than "The Ten Command- 5
ments": a picture hearing a more E
pertinent message than 'The. King E
of Kings," and a more poignant and 2
emotional love story than that eon- 2
tained in "The Sign of the Cross." 2

Stall ing I.oretta Young and Henry' =

Wilcoxon, "The Crusades" tells the 2

amazing story of that great medieval 2

perjou wnen an cne nations Oi juu-

ropelaid aside their petty quarrels =

to join in one great all-consuming =

cause. =
I.cd by Wilcoxon, as Richard the =

Ldon-Heart, the armie3 ot Europe =
storm the Saracen city of Acre, jj
sweep on to Jerusalem. Accompany- =

ing Wilcoxor, is Loretta Young, the ~

girl lie had disdainfully married by =

proxy, then learned to love. When 5
jealous kings object to her, the Cru- =

sades are faced with failure, yet the
loverswill not permit others to tear =

them apart. ;
Loretta Young, hoping to find a so- ;

lution for their difficulties, leaves =

camn at night is wounded and rescued j
by Saladin, King of the Saracens, ;
who has learned to love her. z

Grief-stricken at the loss of his ;
bride, Wilcoxon sweeps on in a mad ;
fury, hoping to crash the city of Jer- ;
usaiem. ;

In the climax, and in the most z
maemifnent love episodes of the Die- "

ture, Wileoxon learns the true depth
of his love and the meaning of the
greater victory in peace.

Ian Keith is cast as Saladin, with
Kateherine DeJIibe, C. Aubrey Smith
and Joseph Schildkraut heading the
supporting cast of more than one
hundred name players.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the administratorof the estate of the late E. B.

Fox, this is to notify all persons havingclaims against the estate of said
deceased to present them for paymentwithin twelve months of the
date hereof or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate will
please come forward and make payment.

This October 16, 1935.
S. B. ADAMS, Administrator,
Estate of E. B. Fox, deceased.

Vilas, North Carolina. 10-31-6p.
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| Always Dependable
| Lowest Pos.

| NEWEST MODES IN

1 Ladies' Ready - to -Wear
I NEW VELVETEEN DRESSES

==\ A shipment just received.Lovely stylos which=| come in the leading shades. Priced only,

| WOOL DRESSES
=E " * Group °f Snappy styles in Wool Dresses.in the

j= wanted shades. Real values. Priced only

I V
SILK DRESSES

= flSsi^Ek ^ good collection of up -to-the-minute Styles in Silk
=gPpSi Dresses for every type. Newest weaves and colors.

| $5.95 and §7.95

I Si UK1 COATS
= Charming all-wool Coats, in the newest fabrics A

-j«L s.h\
jS and rich color combinations.both Swagger and
S belied styles. Priced J i \

1 $9.95 an" $16.95
= ^ u ;.k#

! \IW\
1 FASHIONABLE AL|1 WOOL FROCKS 1 I

| $g n
~

= Warm and charmingly styled which wilt keep ~"BT7
= you smartly in trim wherever you go. J /

I $5.95 and $7.95 |
:r .

=

1 NEW FELTS 11 TWIN SWEATER .

i _ SETS
.ffUKE$WeVT In beautiful color combinations.

- treSnSt^&Srfepyy°uthfui QQ In CQl OQ
I ,

stvles as lU «9d*(/0

I ^
types*r0n NEW STRAPS

I 97c to $2.95
1 WOOI. SKIRTS

=
,, , ., The wide straps which are so

| Flannels, tweeds and plaids. much in demand Both leather
= Sizes: 26 to 34. Priced only and covered heels. Widths AA

g to B.

| $1.98 $2.98 to $3.98

I SPAIN!
E "Boone's Sho
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UP FOR /#l58fc!>GIVING|Pi
Merchandise at the |
s ible Prices! |

VISIT OUR GROWING ljMen's Department |
For Quality Merchandise at the Lowest Possible Prices §!

j9 NEW SUITS §dkJA|jlyN An excellent, line of All Wool popular price Suits . I/ A" w ~j»l ^cr ^'e .voun2 rnen as well as for the more conserva- SSf. r V w [2\ tive dresser.Single and Double-breasted Styles,/. / Vr J j ^ plain and Sport backs . Blues . Greys . BrownsI |\ Priced only ==

Xr£T $16.95 art §17.95 |
I I/ U _-B -B-TT='

ti^tiatliam Homespun m
SUITS

'

|
One of the best known lines of belter Clothing. In =
stock.Blues . . . Greys . Browns. Priced ~=E

$28.95 |
NEW TOP COATS |

All Wool Coats which speak style, quality and value.
.

Both single and double-breasted models, with and N\ =

without belts. Colors.Blues, Greys, Browns, in both Jrjpjj~
solid eolors and checks. Sizes 35 to 44. Priced js/ 'l \\\==

$18.95 $14.95 I.Iff] |

4/^mw HATS I

Men's Men's Dress g
Dress Shirts PANTS

The well-known brands "VAN- A good assortment of patterns and EEEEHEUSEN '. "PHILLIPS-JONES' colors.blues, grays, browns. The EES:and "SHIRTCRAFT" with the Tru- full-pleated front as well as the ESEbenized collars. Newest patterns, plain styles, pricedEEand solid colors. Priced ==

_ _ _ ftO tft 69 AO =

$1.5U 10 $1.U5 IU|[
MEN'S FRIENDLY-FIVE 1

DRESS SHIRTS
AVFADnC 3

An outstanding line of pre-shrunk vJ'^LJL \_f JLVUO=
fast color shirts in both fancies =E
and solid colors. Priced only Blacks and browns in the leading .

stvles =

$1.00 $5.00 I

HOURS 1ipping Center" E
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